
We help creators save time and money by automating  
their invoices 🤑



More than 50 million people around the world  

consider themselves creators. 

 

 It’s become the fastest-growing type of  

small business (32% CAGR)  

Summarized from Forbes* Creator = YouTube, Influencer, Video game streamer 



Problem
It is expensive and time consuming to get paid for your work as a creator

WHAT CREATORS ARE USING NOW

Invoice generators

Long email chains

Bloated accounting software 
or p2p apps



Solution
Honeydu is the                   for creator’s business payments

Request money in seconds See when requests are viewed & paid Stay organized & export for taxes



Product Demo
Go here: Honeydu.io/demo

Understand your business Simple UI Customizable requests



Validation

“Why can’t getting paid for my work 
be just as easy as paying a friend?”

“Invoicing sucks. I hate keeping track 
of them. Can’t wait for Honeydu”. 

3.9M Followers TikTok

Actor - Bling Empire

SHUANG HU

KEVIN KRIEDER



Market size
Creator economy is growing at 32% CAGR

50M+
~50% 2M

CREATORS

https://influencermarketinghub.com/creator-economy-stats/

GEN Z FULL-TIME CREATORS

~ 50% of Gen Z got paid for their  
creative work last year — Up 36% from 

the  start of the pandemic

2M creators are being paid above 
six �gures annually —  

roughly size of a small country



Why now
The creator economy is booming, and we’re just getting started. 

32% $15Bn ~$2Bn
MARKET GROWTH

Creator economy is growing  
at 32% CAGR

Making it one of the fastest-growing  
business sectors

VC �rms have invested  
$2 billion into 50 creator-focused  

start-ups so far this year. (2021)

CREATOR ECONOMY VC INVESTMENTS

https://www.pymnts.com/gig-economy/2021/lumanu-debuts-platform-for-creator-b2b-�nance/ 
https://www.theinformation.com/creator-economy-database

🚀 🤳 🤝



How it works
Invoice, pay and stay organized. All on mobile.

💰

💰

0 - 3%

97 - 100%

CREATORS

CREATORS
GENERATE W9

REQUEST PAYMENT
Vital Proteins owes 
me $5,000

BRANDS

Coca Cola owes me 
$2,000

Peatos owes me 
$15,000



Business model
We take a 0 - 3% fee on each transaction and instant withdrawal

5M

CREATORS

Paid with HoneyduPaid with Honeydu $2000 invoice Credit cards 50% will choose instant

AVG FEE WITHDRAW FEES

$60 50%

CREDIT REVENUE

20%

Brands will pay an invoice 
with a credit card ~ 20% of  
the time where Honeydu  

will charge 3% fees

10% of addressable market Average invoice amount 
is $2000 and are sent out  
between 10 - 50+ times  

per year. 

Users will choose to withdraw 
Funds to their bank instantly 

50% of the time for a fee of 1%



We’re moving fast
Idea to live in 100 days

Direct Targeting

The mobile approach 
Honeydu was born

Began creating the API’s 
For the backend banking rails

Raising funds to expedite growth

Partnered with a bank Creator networking Launching to our initial creators

Kickoff app implementation Fundraising

Bank partnership Launch House Beta launch

1 JULY 4 AUG 1 NOV

1 AUG 20 OCT 25 NOV



Distribution strategy
We’re going to scale fast

COLD

CREATORS

Direct Targeting Creators-to-Creators Talent Managers

REFERRAL PARTNERSHIPS

WARM HOT

🎯 🔗 🧍

We’ll run a creator referral 
program to incentivize 

and drive early adoption

We have ability to scrape  
Instagram for our target user

We will leverage our network 
connections from Instagram to 

form long-term talent partnerships 
 with key talent as we scale + build  

Web platform for agencies with  
advanced features



Competitive landscape
We will drive hypergrowth from the middle, out.

0 - $30k $30k - $300k $300k+



Creators need a simpler way to get paid for their work.

No debit / ACH fees

The brand pay’s a fee 
for credit card charges only

The brand can still pay 
a request even without  

signing up

1% fee for same day payouts

The speed of doing business on 
Honeydu is 2x faster than 

our competitors eg: Sending 
invoices, export tax info and  

see biz insights.

First company focusing 
on a scaleable mobile app

Open network

Same day payouts

Speed

Mobile-first

Early pay*

Creators can get paid for  
their invoices without waiting  

for the brand to pay later. 
Coming soon!

Competitive advantages

📱

💸⚡✅

🥳 🤑



Use of proceeds
Raising to reach key milestones within 12 months

1

2

3

TEAM Engineering, Customer Success, Marketing, Community,

5,000

Raise seed round, launch in key markets

MAU

GROWTH



Former Global Product SMB 
Former owner and operator 
Movement Leader - 

Insta: @jackliang
linkedin.com/in/jl3894

Organized the largest ever Asian 
American rally with 10k+ people in 

Former Engineer @ Instagram - 
Startup Advisor @ Facebook
Former Product 
Groupon GeekOn - 
Founded theasulist.com in college 

Insta: @deepeeches
linkedin.com/in/devinpicciolini/

Founding team
We have deep experience building the platforms where creators thrive

Jack Liang - CEO

Business

Devin Picciolini - CTO

Engineering



Appendix

hello@honeydu.io

Join the movement



Flow of funds
How creators get paid

CREATORS
PLATFORM 
WALLET/ 
BANK ACCOUNT

KYC/KYB

WITHDRAW 
TO BANK

USE HONEYDU 
CARD

o

BRANDS



Vision
We’re going places. 

Crypto Payments

Contract Management 
System

Honeydu House - shared 
O�ce space with creators

DAO Community - 
(creator owned bank)

Early Pay/ Lending 

Agency web platform

Custom Creator  
 debit cards

Brand deal data


